The Internship Program

What is it?

❖ An elective program for seniors -- admission is by application only -- (1 or 2 Honors or GT credits)
❖ A capstone course for some CTE Completers
❖ An opportunity for students to experience professions they are interested in to see the day-to-day reality of their potential careers

How Does it Work?

❖ Students are given release time to attend their internship sites
❖ A professional on-site serves as a mentor and resource for interns

What are the Requirements?

❖ 2 Credit Internships = 10 Hours/Week
   1 Credit Internships = 5 Hours/Week
❖ In addition to on-site responsibilities, students will:
   ▪ Attend bi-weekly seminars
   ▪ Write weekly journals
   ▪ Complete bi-weekly Career Research assignments
❖ Final projects include a portfolio and final exam essay
   (if applicable, GT project to be determined by mentor and student)

Internship Site Examples:

Hospitals          Elementary Schools          Legal Offices
Engineering Firms  Computer/IT Organizations  Local Businesses
Banks              Veterinary Hospitals         Physical Therapy

Scan the QR code to access the application.

Questions should be directed to Ms. Kuhn or Mr. Strazzire
by email at rkuhn@bcps.org or mstrazzire@bcps.org